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KRUCER HAS APPEALED

I BRITISH FOR PEACE.

Rumors of Transvaal's Course Sustained
dent's Action.

WHICH, HOWEVER, IS

Salisbury Will Consider no Terms That Involve Con

tinucd Independence.

London, March 'J. Late this after
noon it was learned that the peace
rumor were founded on fict. Pres
i.lent Kruer has appealed to Lord
Salisbury for a cessation of hostilities
offering terms which he is willing to
accept.

Kraphatlcally Rejected.
It is understood Kruer's advances

are met with an emphatic rejection
Ht the hands of Salisbury, who is
believed to have said that no such
attempt to retain the independence of
the Transvaal can le considered for
a moment l v the ISriti.ih government.

TWO ntKSIDKNTM SAW Till: FIGHT.

ImtA Kolierts gaja That Kro(r ami Stejii
I rccil Troops lu Itattlr.

London, March 'J. The war cilice
lias received the following from Rob-
erts: Fopl.tr (irove, Friday Morn-
ing, March 'J. Presidents Kruger and
Meyn were both present in the light
of March 7, and did all in their power
to rally their troopj. The rut, how-
ever, wts complete, thi men declar-
ing tint they con Id not stand against
the Itritish artillery and such a for-
midable farce of cavalry."

The I.1jnillli Itrigu'le.
Durban, March . The naval bri

gade from Lidysmilh arrived today
in command of C.tpt. Iamberton
They nuniWr 200 and were enthusi
astically received. Lunch was pre
pared and served in a shed adjacent
to the railway station. The men ate
heartily. The majority looked well,
but sliowcl signs of the rough work
and fatigue they had undergone.
After lunch the men marched to the
place of em bat k ition fur Si montown.

Ill Kitlr ICS (if.T AWAY.

One Karl That -- Little B1," Hnmehow
linn lu Torn Over In III. Mlml.

I.adyMiiith. March .V The Bwrs are
t iiiicin hii: at The outs
report that all the Natal Imtcli farin-it- s

Ii.iv lied from the surrouudinv;
con u fry.

:...nl.iii. Mm li !. It is feared that
Mafckin:; will ! obliged to surrender.
The latest advices from there show
the garrison to be in a very weak con-

dition and it Is three weeks by horse-
back from Kiinbcrley to Mnfckiu.

Osfiut in, Wednesday, Match 7.
Lord Huberts' movement tol.iy arain
thoroughly surprised, outwitted and
out ma noell veied I he Iloors, who tied
Almost witlioul tiring a shot. The plan

f battle was as follows: lieiteral t'ol-ville'- s

division extended almi:; the
north bank: tJcneral Tucker held tin
center reserve, and the iSuards' brigade
bad t!ie center advance, licucral

division was ordered to
make a flanking movement on tiie
Itocr left, following t o'iiciat Prc:ieh.
w ho was instructed to move southeast
r.ntil opposite the I'.oer Hank, and then
to s itnr around the rear. Kvery move-
ment was admirably executed and en-
tirely Miccesfful. The Moers were sur-
prised, as was evident from the state
of the deserted camps. Twice the
UritNh cavalry was almost in a posi-
tion to charge, but they admit that
they weie foiled by the nianocu criu.:
of the I'uh'IS.

Ilorn KMimafeil at H.OOO Mrn.
When last seen ;eneral I'retieh was

I'UTs'iiiwr tt ro,,v vuj.o-ihis- I v. He

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are th greatest
mraacro to health cf the present day.
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LIKELY TO BE REJECTED

was between them dim r.ioeiiirolitein,
About clevt n miles from the ripht
winir. ilcneral C.lvile merely demon-
strated against a liiyh mountain

by the Transvaal troops, who
tire now tiffins, in consequence of the
ttiirlit of the Free Stat- - rs smith of the
river. It is impossible at present to
clve the IJoer numbers, Iut it is esti
mated that they reach 14.ki. all of
Whom are now In Ilight. The Uoers
were in such a hurry to go that they
lert their dinners behind.

How the Itoer lie keil French.
London. .March '.. The Staudard

publishes the following dispati li from
l'oplar I ; rove, dated March S: Th.
movements of the mounted men wen
somewhat too rapid for the supixtrt
ins infantry, and as a result the Itoer
Isi;ioii was turned lcfore the ma
iMiny couiit striKeenectiveiy. i ne Himts
fell back precipitately, and extending
to the southeast checked I lie advance
of the F.ritish cavalry with a heavy
ritle lire at sou yards rane. Accord-
ingly .Vin-r.i- l French mveI south- -

ward and outflanked them asain. but
the liners repeated their tactics."

Su.ru tin-- Itoer Xfm In M inlrmlini;.
Holla well. The Iaily News corre

spondent at Mafekius. who passed two
months in prison in 1'reioria. escaped
last wee I; and was recaptured sixtv
miles from Fretoria. sends a dispatch
to Ins paper dated 1'retoria jail. .March

via I.oureu.o .Manpies. describin
the misleading news siven the liners
by tie ir otricials resardins the course
of the war. He adds: "i; resit dis

exists anions the itoer. as
their supplies of food, especially meat
coffee and susar, are very irregular
and many threaten to return to their
farms.

NO MENTION OK C KN. JOl'llEHT.
IJotlia to C'oiiiiiiuml In Natal Itatrh of

New from Itoer iurrr.
F.oer I 'amp. Ilissarsbcrs. March 5.

At a setieral council of war held todav
I.Miis Iloiba was atpo:utciI lieutenant
setietal for Natal, ami Lukas Meyer.

haikburuer. Iaid .loiibcrt. laniel
Krasnius. and .1. 1'i.urie were apjHiintcd
major seiieraN. Tin- - selections have
sheii lively satisfaction to the burgh-
ers.

Fretoria. March ;. A special dis-patc- h

from Hloc mtontein .says that
Fresident Krnser. aIIressins a crowd
of people, said: "Alt hoilgli Cod is test-in- s

our my personal opinion is
that the limit of I he ic.-- t is nearly
leacln-d- . If the people are sustained by
faith in the time of adversity Cod will
soon asain turn the tide in our favor.
If we have strotis faith in Cod he will
surely deliver us. The Cod of deliver-
ance nf the olden time is the same Cod
How." 'i'hi- - speech of tin' Venerable
president brought tears to the eyes of
men and women alike. The Free State's
Volklaad inatioiial ailx-i- was then
s l!t)S.

The visit of President Krnser liar
done much soim I and has cheered the
despoiidciits. l'resident Krnser more
recently has been visitius the com
manoes south of lUoemfoutcin.

Fishtius is proccediiis at Mafeking.
All tl inside forts except one have
been taken by the lloers.

Much satisfaction is expressed in all
circles at the courtesies extended to
Cetieral t'roii.te by the Ilritish.

Fretoria. March ."". Secretary of
State I'citz h.-i-s issued war bulletins in
wihi-h- . after savins the sovernmeiit
has no otliiial tidinss of the surrender
of Ciiieral t'foiije. but must accept it
as a fact, however painful, he adds.
" The soverniueut remains assuriil that
the iiiiender will not di scon rase the
burshcrs iu their defense of their iiuF-l-iiilei- n

c and standins as a nation.
The strussle thus far bas shown the
republics have vindicated thcnisf I vesas
an hide cndcnt eole. This reverse
will not stasser us. in the strussle for
our cherished rishts our belief remains
that whatever happens the Lord still
reisn?.

"tliiiir to the invasion nf the Frt
State by a larse force of the euemvajl other circumstances, it iieesime

necessary to take up other positions;
hi-nr- c tiie bursiiers in Natal have re-
tired to Jlissarsbers- - All the com-
mandos have reached there safely ex-
cept a few who retired in the direc-
tion of Van Keeuen's pass. Thus
I.ndv smith and Kimlerley are no umre
!esvi2i. in retirins the enemy w.
time after time driven back. s. that
our laasers were not cut off. In these
rights a few men were killed or
wounded, and the enemy lost heavily.
In spite of all reiorts the spirit of the
tishtins men as to the outcome remains
utichansed. Anions the commandos in
Natal the burshers areftillof courase."

OVATION TO Ol ttN VICTORIA.

She V tlt Indun and the I'coj'le Fall
Oier Each Other.

Liuidon, March !. Queen Victoria
and the fHople of the greatest city in
her empire yesterday celflwated the
victories which they believe ha vetrans-foruie- d

the eampaisn in Sotih. Afriea

from one or reverse ' into oiie of Suc-
cess. Thnt is the only explanation of
the unbounded. the unparalleled. enthu-
siasm, with which hundreds of thou-
sands hailed their sovereisu. In many
ways these demonstrations outdid
those of the diamond jubilee, although
there were no slitteriu paseants, no
triumphal arches, no procession of
princes: but only a dozen Life Guards
followed by a little old lady in the
plainest black costume, who had come
for a few days stay at F.iukiusliaui
palace, as she has done many a time
before.

Vet her hold uihii the hearts of her
people was probably never more strik- -

Insly manifested.
Yesterday's impular outburst was al

luost impromptu. The depth of feelius
which these ilemotist rations repre
sented could only be snused by those
who miusled with the crowd. Mothers
In deep moruiiis for sons killed on the
far off veldt struggled bravely with
the most hilarious tocatch a gliuipseof
the itieeu. whose womanly sympathy
and thoushtfnlness for the soldiers had
touched their hearts. As one very old
woman said: "I've seen her many a
time, but she said she was sorry for
i.iy bov. and I must see Mr asain be
fore I die."

Intermingled with the rejoicings of
patriotism there was a particularly
keen appreciation of the queen's per
sonam v her womanliness, her great
age. This little touch of reverence for
sex rather than for sovereignty ren
dered the hnse crowds perfectly tract
able in the hands of the good-nature- d

police ami it was not a hard tapk to
induce them to surge back and to maUt
wav for the rovnl carriage. When tin
queen of Great Untain and Ireland
and the empress of India did pass,
nodding as if to many friends instead
of bowing with royal restraint, there
echoed under the roar of cheers many
heartfelt expressions, such as "God
bless her." "God keep her." "My, but
she's a brave woman," and scores more
like t

It was sirnll wonder that now and
again tears of jov rolled down me
cheeks of the asiil sovereign.

The seiiii-orini.- il duties undertaken
by the queen during the day would
have tried the resources of many a
Woman under M years of age. Starting
carlv from Windsor by train she
reached the metropolis shortly after
noon. I ntil she reached liuckiugiinui
palace there was never a moment of

i:iet. Cheers spread along her routt'
like prairie lire. The scene In the quad
rangle of the palace, after the queen's
arrival, when lords and commoners
joined in singing the national anthem
was unprecedented, and will probably
never be repealed during the present
reign. Viscount Cross ami Mr. ( ham
berlain acted as spokesman and gra
ciously greeted the royal visitor, but It
was to I.adv Huller that the queen
quickly turned with a grateful smili
Then, in the presence of the legislators
of the I lined Kingdom, drawing tin
wife of the reliever of Ladysmlth elos r
to her. she whispered words of thanks.

After scarcely three hours of rest
her ma lest v made a tour of the city
proper amid the greatest enthusiasm
It is inqiossible to estimate the extent
of the crowds through which slit1

passed before returning to lluckins-liai- u

palace, but the numbers were well
tip in the hundreds of thousaifns.

Ileiliiiiuid oil the Oueen'n Visit.
London. March '.. In the house of

commons vesterilay .lohn Kediiii.nd. tin
Irish National leader, declared the
Irish people had received with grati
fication the announcement that her ma
jesty had directed that the shamrock
be worn bv the Irish regiments oh St.
Patrick's day. adding that the Irish
people would welcome this graceful
rccogiiH ion r the valor id the Irish
race wherever exhibited, and Would
treat with respect the venerable sover
eign about to isit the Irish shore, well
knowing that on that occasion no at
tempt would Im- - made to give Hie visit
my party significance and that their
hivalroiis hospitality would' not be

taken to mean an abatement of their
for national rights, which

they would continue to press until coii- -

eded. Keiliuond was loudly cheered
lMth on rising and on taking his seat--

THE SWEDISH REPUBLICANS.
1 lllnoln tiattaerlnE t Jollet Addressed by a

Kock Inland Han.
Jolitt, M:rch 9. The seventh an

nual convention of the Swedish Ameri
can Republican league was called to
rder at Johet this morniDg, with 2UJ

leiegates in attendance. President
Landes, of Kock Island county, made
the opening address.

BRIDGE BUILDERS STRIKE.

Men Kaiployeil at Jollet Ak for Itetter
Wages.

Joliet. March 9. lictween fortv and
tifty men employed on two bridges
oeiug buiit bv the samtarv uistr.ct ol
Chicago struck today. They claim
unjust discrimination in wages and
ask for a straight rate of 40 cents per
hour, l he tie-u- p is ser;ou, as Jol.et
is waiting for the bridges for impor-
tant t rathe.

AMEER LOVES ENGLAND.
Always Keady to Fight for Her aod Says

Kassla Fears to Move.
London. March 0. The ameer ol

Afghanistan authorized his agent in
ocd jn to publish & statement of the

policy of Afghanistan towards Great
Britain in Russia. Ii is the opinion of
the ameer that Russia is afraid to in-

vade Afghanistan for fear of causing
a general uprising of all Islam, wbicn
would -- pread tnrough Russia-Asi- a.

The statement ends by saying: !

am alwavs ready tj light for Great
Britain on land, here or in India."

USE FACTORY BLOWS UP

Foar Killed la an Kiploelon at roruptoii.
N. .J

Pomntoa. N. J., March D Tat
Smith Fuse manufactory, of thi?
place, blew up tortay. killing four and
wounding a Dumber of others.

TANNER TO GO SOUTH

Governor Will Start for a More
Hospitable climate on

Next Monday.

MAKES PKOGEESS TOWAED HEALTH

t oiitrai tor Culver Offer to I'ut l'p a Mon- -

uiuput Cirali on tlie Grave of Lincoln's
Mother Slutnal Aid People Adopt tlie
Graded AM-Miueu- t l'lan In Life Inxiir-ant-- e

I'reaeher'a I.itll llausliler Call
I'p Heaven on tlie '1'liono.
Sprinstield. Ills.. March !. It has

been decided that as iJoveiuor Tanner
Is improving so ramuiy that tie can
make his contemplated trip to Florida,
and if he does not have a setback he
and Mrs. Tanner will start from hen
next Moudu3'.

Culver Ott'eri a Monument Gratis.
Springfield. Ills.. March !. t'olonel

.1. S. Oliver, of this city, who is re
building the Lincoln monument hen
and who built the Illinois monument on
the battlefield of t'hiekaniaugn. ha
written the governor of Indiana of-
fering, without expense to the state, to
erect a substantial monument at tin-
grave of Nancy Hanks Lincoln, near
Spencer, Ind. lie offers largr pieces of
granite from the Lincoln monument
and a carload of toiie from the
teinporarv vault in which Lincoln's re
mains still rest while his monument is
being constructed.

ltroiglit Him Home to Die.
Springfield, Ills.. Match !. John

Clriftith. superintendent; of the Repub-
lic Iron and Steel company's works in
this city, who was stricken with par-
alysis at San Antonio. Tex., where he
bad gone for his health, was brought
home last night in charge of his son.
Iavid iri'ittith. Superintendent (Iriltith
is at the point or death.

Adopted Graded Aeiiieiil!.
Springfield, Ills.. March . The

grand lodge of the Independent Order
of Mutual Aid yesterday adopted ihe.
graded assessment plan recommended
by ti'rand President Scoh'eld in his
biennial address. The change was a
sweeping one for the order, reducing
the assessments in classes A. 15 and i',
lo per cent, and creating dase I . K
and K. which make a reduction of gn
per cent, in the assessments of those
who will belong to them. The thirty- -

year mark is tin dividing line between
these classes. For all members below
1h.it age the nssesincnt will go below
J?g..0 per month.
C.I.I.K1 1'F HEAVEN ON THK 'Ml ONE.

Story of a Little Girl Who Wanted to Say
Ilcr Prayer.

Sycamore, Ills.. March U. Rev. t'ase
Iavis, pastor of the Methodist Epis
copal church at Warren, ills., lias a
daughter ueaiiy .'t years of age who is
very particular alxint saying her pray-
ers before retiring each night. One
evening last week her mother was de
tained from hearing her prayers at the
usual hour, and little Louise waited
patiently some time.

mally patience ceased tolx a virtue
with her. and she climbed upon :l
chair, and. taking down the receiver
of the telephone, shouted into it:

Hello Central, dive iih heaven. I
want to say niv pravcrs." She struck
the keynote, for immediately her mam-
ma heard the little one's prayers with-
out the use of a telephone, and the
sleepy little one was snuggled into bed.

Preferred Hanginir to Prison.
Chicago. March !. Few prisoners in

the criminal court make such a plea as
Archibald Carle math' yesterday be-

fore Judge I'.rentano. Carle was before
his honor on a motion for a new trial.
He was recently convicted of the mur
der of Hector MoKenziOfc the jury fix
ing Ins punishment at imprisonment in
the penitentiary for twenty-fiv- e years.
Alter the motion for a new trial had
been overruled the judge asked Carle
if he had anything to say. mid the pris-
oner made vn earnest plea for a new
trial so that be could plead guilty of
murder and take a hanging sentence,
preferring that to imprisonment.

Will I..,ll,y for a Itig Canal.
Chicago. March !. From the lakes

to the gulf, a deep-wate- r ship can; J.
1 ll IIAYl-- sl,"-rlf- jif tltilii.is is 1,i Ik,
Stiluiilcil t lit-- i tlu lcitts connrrkss
within two weeks by one of the strong-
est lobbying parties ever sent from this
state to the national capital. In the
party will be the entire Chicago sani-
tary board. Colonel Isaac Taylor. Col-
onel John Lambert. Lvman K. Cooley

Uois River linproyrtiLeut association.
Itiewer Held Without Hall.

Chicago. March .

Peter Hiewcr. of the Tenth ward, was
arraigned before Justice Kersten.
charged with attempt to murder Vic-
toria Coodwiu. whom he shot while in

saloon. 4ir, North Clark
Klri! iitl Tllis!;l V nirrlif 'I'll,, cms,.
was continued to March IT to wait the
result of miss iioodwms injuries, and
liiewcr was held without bail.

Died at s Iih rinfurtli's Heaven.
Rockford. Ills.. March !. Mrs.

Rachael Norton, the oldest follower of
Scliwt-infurt-h. died at the "heaven"
south of this city Tuesday. She was
S'l years of age and left her home in
Ogl. county to join the Schweinfurth
movement at its inception. It is an-
nounced t!i Christian Scientists will
have charge of the services.

Injunction CaM Itecideri.
Danville. Ills.. March !). The Injunc

tion in the I'auville Fress case has
n decided by Judge Pookwalter.

Editor XV. A. Connelly's application for
h receiver was denied and Manager
Leanl at once discharged him.

Chieaco Attorney Dmpi Dead-Chicag-
o.

March 0. James Darlow,
n attorney living at 4."1 Kowen ave-

nue who formerly had an ofl5-- e in the
Ta.-om- a building, fell dead yesterday
afternoon as he was stepping Into an
elevator in the Hartford building.

Three Score and Ten ta Marry.
Chicago, ilju-c- h n v.,inn

son, oJT the marrjase UceoSe'Lureau in

the county building, yesterday issued
a marriage license to Federick C. L.
Muehlke, of 172 Sedgwick street. Mr.
Muehlke, who is 70 years old, is well
known among the (iermans on the
north side and is one of Chicago's
earliest residents. The bride-to-b- e is
Mrs. Johanna Frjtz, my years old.

RECONSIDERS RESOLUTION.
Kentucky Senate Kesclnda Action on Mi

litia Ouention.
Frankfort, Kv., March 9. The sen

ate todav reconsidered the Triplett
resolution appropriating $100,000 for
the purpose of equipping the state
militia and recovering the arms and
munitions of war removed to London.
Kv. The resolution passed ly to 1.
In the house the announcement was
greeted by prolonged applause.

DEBS FINALLY ACCEPTS.
liecomea Presidential Candidate of the

Amalgamated Socialists' Party.
Indianapolis, Match 9. Eugene

Debs, after declining the nomination
for president by the amalgamated so-

cialists, this morning consented to ac-

cept.
At the morning session of the social

democratic party the convention nom-
inations, Eugene V. Debs, of Indiana,
for president, and Job Harriman, of
California, for vice president, were
continued.

WAS NOT BUBONIC PLAGUE.

Sun Francisco Chlnaiuau, It Is Happily Illn- -

covered. Had Something Else.
San Francisco, March i. The

board of health has decided that the
Chinaman who died here several davs
ago, and who :s supposed to have had
symptoms of bubonic plague, did not
die of that disease- - Quarantine,
which has been maintained in China
town for several days, will be lifted
this afternoon.

Mason Calls up Motion.
Washington, March 'J. When the

routine business of the senate was
linished this morning. Mason, of Illi-
nois, called up his motion to dis
charge the foreign relations eoruiuit- -
tte from further consideration of his
resolution expressing sympathy with
the Ioers. The motion was laid be-

fore the senate, which went into ex
ecutive session, u hen the senate
resumed its open session, Lindsey, of
Kentucky, took the iloor to speak
against the Porto liieo bill.

Spanish Prisoners Keturueil.
Washington, March y. Otis cables:

An otlicer, 0 enlisted men and two
civil officials, captured Spanish pris-
oners, were received loday from the
Tavabas."

To Core a Cold In One Hay,
Take Laxative Bromo QuinineTablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. L. . Prove s signa
ture is on each box. 25 cents.

In the United States 37 per cent of
children under V, years of age die from
gastro intestinal disorders.

Specials
IF WE

20 Per

In

DECIDE TO FAVOR

HAY-PAUNCEFO-
TE TREATY

Thus Will Famous Document Come From Foreign Rela-
tions Committee.

the Canal When it Has
Completed.

WITH AN AMENDMENT

To This Country to Defend
Been

Washington. March 'J. In the sen-
ate the committee on foreign relations
today agreed to report the llay-Pauncef-

treaty, amending the Clay-ton-Bulw- er

treaty with the amend,
ment granting authority for the de
fense of the canal hr this country
when constructed.

niFFEKKXt K IX Till: CASKS.

Projos?il Chance In the te

Treaty Will He I Unapproved.
Washington. March !. The senate

committee on foreign relations will
meet today to consider the Hay-Pauncefo-

treaty. The
will report to the full committee. This
report is favorable to the treaty, with
an amendment providing that thcFnit-c-

States shall have the right to defend
the canal in time of war. The pro-
visions to prevent foriilicatiou still re-

main. The amendment is considered
sufficient to allow tlie Fnited States to
shut the canal in time of war and re-

fuse to allow vessels at war with the
Fnited States to pass through tlie ca-

nal. The roposal is to. amend the
treaty by inserting articles as necesary
to the Fnited States that are in the
Suez canal treaty as necessary to
Kg.vpt.

The articles in the Suez canal treaty
guarantee tlie Egyptian government
the right to take any measures deemed
necessary, in case of war. to defend
Egyptian rights. Thf proimsition lo so
amend tlie treaty has
not been .submitted by any responsible
person to the judgment of the adminis-
tration officials. It is naid by those
competent to express the opinion that
if it were submitted it would be disap-
proved. The particular articles wen;
omitted from the llay-Pauiicefo-

trentv. not by accident; not by an error
or blunder, but by design, according to
the statement ot authorized persons.
The reason for the omission was clear
in their minds.

Acording to a high official here the
conditions under which England dealt
vitlu Eiivnt" were exnctlv the reverse

that are
SAY SO YOU KNOW

GRANTING AUTHORITY

of the present conditions. It was the
secret purpose of England to confer
upon Egvpt at that time a nominally
independent government. but one
which would soon become England's
creature a power in respect to the
protection of herself along the line of
the canal in tlie event of war which
would revert to England, the ulliin:it
owner of the canal and suzerain ot
Egypt.

In other words, as an administra-
tion official put it. to parallel that con-
dition of a tTairs would be to suppose
be Fnited States now to niafce a treat v

with Nicaragua and t'osta Idea rela-
tive to A canal containing a claufn
granting those nations power to take
such measures as they decin necessary
in time of war implying, of course,
the right to close the canal against, a
foe. Such n clause might be. politic
and statesmanlike, it is said, iu the
event that tflie Fnited States govern-
ment cherished a purpose to some time
iu the near future annex Nicaragua
and Costa Liea: otherwise the ceded
authority might work disastrously
against us.

Iu answer to' n suggestion that the
proposed amendment was to apply, imt:
to Costa Itica and Nicaragua, but only
to the Fnited States ami t.rcat Urit-ain- .

the official already quoted declared
that even if England should assent to
such :m amendment and there wa
little doubt on that point if the Flitted
States really desired it the adoption
of the amendment would certainly de-

feat the purposes of the treaty, for be
did not believe that it single continent-
al power would adhere to the treaty
in tlie a mended shape.

for .Joining a I'nloii.
Washington. March !). David .7.

Pitooks. of Philadelphia, testitled be-
fore the Industrial committee yester-
day. His evidence was similar to that
submitted Ity tdher members of the
Unit lierliood of Uailway Trainmen. IIn
said l hat he bail been discharged by
officials of the Philadelphia and Lead-
ing company, who, he stated, intimated
that his action was taken because oC
his counectiou with the brotherhood.

i
spais.f
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Men's Undcrhlrts. Boy's Undershirts.
Men's heavy tleeced undershirts Boys' ribbed undershirts worth 25c

worth 50c and 60c, for
Only 33 Cents, Cents.

Shirts Only. Shirts only.

Men's Colored Shirts. Men's Pants.
Men's laundried colored shirts worth Men's woolen pants worth up to

$1 and $1.50 now $3 50 on this sale for
75 Cents. $1.99.

Sizes mostly 15 to 17, few 14 and Earlier you come, better selection

14. Great values. you get.

Mother's Friend Shirt Waists. Working Shirts.
A great snap in Mother's Friend shirt Worth 40c, special,

waists. Choice of any in the store for
50 Cents. nly 25 Cents.

You know us. Black and white, blue and white.
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Cent Reduction

Suits

Off of Overcoats. Plenty of Odds and Ends Cf

Worth $18, $15 and $12 for $10.
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